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ity as-- Federal director of employment Washington, former
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The effect of th drought wss fslt in
July and en tha Suth of that, monthfdenil ennimiiLsron. Auttln, Texna, Sept. 1K Eight per Invariablyfor North Carolina. He says that Mr.L, pf cation and disting.ieslied son son were injured, one seriously, as the level had fallen from 28 12 inches

fli.llips made a wou.lerfully strong f Nortll coliBa, on Textile Day, the remit cf a terrific downpour Of to 54 inches. Rain brought the mark
back up to 48 14 on July 31. Duringimpression ana max n gainea mucli Knmlr 16: Dr. CUrenc Po. of rain and the tornado at south Austin Dollar Dayimormaiion irom ins onusn ana K.,ipih . nmmissBt W.' r f .rri. and Creedmor yesterday. Most of the July the supply decreased approxi
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Klweblh City, Hept 10.TMrs. Elisa-bet- li

B. (Irltnball, director of charac-
ters and settings in the historical l

lilnia to be tnndo on Hoanoko
Tlatid this moiilh, will be in Elizabeth
City next week to rehearse the' charac-
ters fVuni Ibis fity to take part in tli
huge draio.i. She will also spend a day
in ihlcittoH during that week for the
same purpose.

A Ma ii too baly, born not f:ir from
the sec i.e of the .li.lin M'hite settlement,
will tnke the part of Virginia Dare, the
first Kce'i'li rhild born under tho Eng
Hsh ting on the American continent.
Tliedii'ictiiri of the enterprise feel th.it
it ia particularly fitting that a Kicnoikc
Island infant be chosen for this part,
inasmuch as the island win the birth-plai-

i'f the child nho disapjci'rcl n ith
the Li'it Colony.

water level.
Crisis Ia AagusLlanu naa oeen engagea in puniic em- - 0i' Winston-tialem- , September, 21.

plovme.it work for many eat and nr.. K. C. Brooks, wperintedeut of ADAMS LEADING August began with the water line at
uaa veil developed piaus. Ue round pu.blit IustrucUon in North Carolina IM rUnnDOrMCWTC 14 inches below th spillway and
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S fsll of 48 inch during th monthu, ouu umu . me ou.u.., anu 'nawwinthrop College, Bock, Hill, South
method, were being .ought with anxiety Carolina on Education Day, September (Oontieued From Page On)
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A migljty host of big
valuea will be offer-
ed. See our window
for Bargains galore.

Hill Day; also, it is expected than Hon when the witer line wit at 74 4developed in rorth Carolina.
"Vance-count- has never had reeogA. V. McLean, assistant secretary of

the United State Treasury and s. di
rector of the war finance corporation,

inches, or over six feet below tht tpill-way- .
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hibiting two of water for washing auto--
nition ot the bench, and we heartily
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will be ber on Bankers' Dsy and also biles. Sprinkling lawn, etc., wsssurance that the appointment would be

' In.' envJoynient conference called
by the Vrfiident- ought to be hem
quickly ta, Becretary Hoover ought to
prcn the matter," said Mr. Bhipraaa.
"The diatrcsvng situation in Boston,
where u.cn n'o being put on the auc-

tion Muck, ttripud to the waist to
show they are fit for work, sboi fn.il
we are in a bad shape in the United

adopted aad during the day followinghelpful to our rtste and highly credit- -
di liver an address dealing with fin an
rial and other matter. fwrthor " conservation measures were

The opening tomorrow will be with able to the appointing power. I taken, culminating with high pressure
out formality. At 3:30 o clock after Confers Endorse Shaw. - - iwamrims tmlv three houra a day. From
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Sial i. and ll.ee juUeri men mnit be

ci.red for in seme way. North Carolina
is ia far better sharp "'an many other

Judge, rending in the Twelfth Juaieiail However, th last three dsyt of th $1.00district, will be presented to Governor! month aaowed th effect of the ri;id
Cameroa Morrison at once at a succes I measures to savs water and tht strictstate.

Esaminaiion For Tost master.
The Civil Ser iea Camnitsjoa sn

nounces that 'her mil be L'O examina

sor to th late Judge w. B. Allen, as economy practiced by the people. Oa

So Glass
217 S. Wilmington

Street

Associate Justice or me Btate eupremt I Auinift 29 the water level was US l- -

Court Judge Shaw was unanimously inches below the tpillway. on the 30thtuus ia North Carolina on October 8
endorsed by the Guilford County Bar 04 inches and on the 31st 97 inches.to fill vacanWs in third elan post

expoition,;wjll deliver a brief addtevs,
and introduce Mayor J. O. Valker.
Governor Morrison will be prntcJ'liy
Mayor Walker. In the evening, oegin-nia-

at e'clockt as especially elab-

orate musical program will be rendered
Tha state of the weather will determine
whether Governor Morrison a ill speak
from the bandstand in the airdome, id
joining tke mlia building, where seats
have been provided for about i',UOO peo
pie, or from th bandstand withiw the
main boilding.

Many thousands of dollars have been
evpended by the exhibitors in prepar

Association at its meeting this after On tit first day Cf September tha leveloffices under the executive order plan noon aud a strong delegation of Greensof President Harding. The places to went till. lower alm0t to the m) inch
mark. The rain Friday night, Septemboro and High Point lawyers are ex Watch, Clock aud Jewelry ,

Repairing.oe Duei ana the salaries of the post pected to call upon Governor Morn- -
masters are Ahoskie J.UOO; Bessemer

ton early next week, present th reso
ber 2, raised the mark 10 inches and
more rain later brought th water level
up to about 50 inches, which hat been
decreased to 67 inches during tho past

lutions adopted here this afternoon and
urge the appointment of the Green

to rRrsFRvr hoisf as
- MEMORIAL TO n.AWTUiiRXE.

Houth Casco, Mo., Reiit. 10. -- The house
on the "slinres of 8ebifo like here in
which Nathaniel H.i!horne Hve.l i. a
boy and liher? h" mnde his home when
he was attending Uodoin College, s ti)

be prejerve. as n communi'y hmite
t'itirens and summer residepts hnve
just fnrnii-- a lorporation for the pur
poc.

Robert Manning, of Palcm, Mass
Who owned thousands ef acres of land
about Iikc, ru i It the home in
1Ht for his sister, who was

s ojoil.ur. Mrs. Hawthurne had
lost her husband at sea and lived after
ward in retirement. Hawthorne tvai
ten years old "hen he came to the new

... SOUSt. jlh...bj mother, sndthis
to be his home until' after Iiui

graduation from Bowdoin College in
182S, when lie r. fumed to Salem.

The NtMing was occupied s
eSoarding Luum: for a long time after
the Uawthornes left it. Seventy years
ago , H bu44 v into a. churcli
for hoh purpose it has since been
used. It is a biz sijtiare. structure of

"t)e colonial style ef architecture.
At the r(uct of his uncle, the buy

Hawthorns kept a diary while he lived
kcre and these volumei s're now in tht
possession of Rev Wiiliam C. Norris.

' of Willimantic, Conn., no is vice
. president of the new corporitnin. They

wilt bs donttedj to 1h cumatuaity
kousc.

boro man

City 1.70U; Cury 11,400 j Draper II,
Klkm KJiWi tlm City ll.ftuu;

Muyiviils 1,4"0; MoeksvHle glM;
Osiental 1,40(1; Randbsmaa ... gijii);
Rich Square tl.TUO; Bobersonville 1,

!W0; Roicmary :',0(N); Saint Pauls !,-

few rainiest days.
Effect ef Contervatiea. BRIC K And Other

Clay Products
. Judge Shaw hat been a Superior eourt
judge for the pist "ighfeCn"r?irr-sa- d

nas established record that is knows
"MhTot Kidridge aid eejunmptkn, , pf

water during th past week or ten diri'WOO; Helma HJKKi: c..iills Mills gl.Huo;

ing-n- --pbtcwg 4Uplsys. and. wliea
ever the nature of the product lent
itself to artistic, effort, the attractive
powers of distinctiveness! and beauty
have been ntiliied to greatest ad van
tage. While every exhibitor was tt lib

over sll North Carolina for hi knowl wat cut is half, tht eity sting a milfepruc f ins ll.4i.aj; Tryon 2,100; W
Durham fj.tw, Winterville glJWU.

edge of the law and Ms ability as a Brick deliversxx anytvrtara in Raltigh 3
lion and a half gnllene instead of

gallon daily rrevit,ll to, the
famine. Conservation measures and!

jurist. Local lawyers thitfk that ha btscuminations to nil ttieno vacat.ciei erty to work out hit own Ideas rela splendid chsnca of being appointed
witf-h- e held only at Ahfbon8 Dttan
Durham, Gastoma, Ureenville. Header

five to nit attptay, the grneml setieineltry fb Governor. roiuniary tMpcration on th part of!
th peo4t proved affectlv and on! George MaNorwood Brick Co..

Capital Claa Bldg. Pkoa 2S44 Kalelgk. N. C
ot decoratios was chosen by the diree-- l
locate, Ue color, being yellow backfTHREE MEN KILLED BY

lonvtlie, Lumbertoo, Marion, New Bern,
North Wiikesboro Baleigh, Tarboro, one uay mv nmuuu, " . ihm.ju

was only 1,300,000 gallon, th myorI council ontil cr wael with the score I
BLAST ON SUBMARINE

added.of lamp shade finished In white.

STORM DESTROYS SEA
Prohibition of as of water for con

Liverpool. Sept. 10. (By Th Asso
ttruction purpose threatened to tie up

ciated Press.) A tremendoa explosion
work nt heiehteninff the brtes smokeISLAND COTTON CROP on the folwiW OertrrsB- - bmria stack "of th municipal building. TS

Dcuttchland at Birkenhead, aero the
Mersey from Liverpool, killed three men contractor desired to know if the city

wonld allow enough water to mix th
mortar, but he ws Informed b would

hv to go out of town and bant water
and injured three other today. It is
possible that many others --perished.

Th lubmarine wsi being dismantled or suspend work until th crlsia was
at the time cf the exploiien which oc
curred ia th engine room from aa un- -

over, it aiiemeiea Darren on a mourn
truck, hauled wttir tad preceded with
th work. Tht short tmoktstack kaaknows cause. The Deatschland wss on

neirion, Wilson, and Winston Halem.

PRESIDENTIAL PARTY
: OFF TO ATLANTIC CITY

Pbi'idelphia, --4?pt. 10. Pretldent
Harding ami Tarty, mwtvring ffom
Washington to Atlantic City, It. J., for
a few days putiug, stopped in Philadel-
phia tonight for dinner. The party ar-

rived it 7:15 ftr a five hour ride from
Washington and took dinner at a promi-
nent hotel.

The rua from Wtshiagtja was made
uadrr pleasant skies snd wss without
particular incident. Occasionally the
parties was recognised by person ia the
road and tke Presides! odially ac-
knowledged the greetings.

At Belair, Maryland, tbs motor ear
were hilled to let t tiny jet black kit-
ten, that was la tha middle of the
roadway, cross. ' .

Tk arrival ef tke Presidential party
was a sexpeeted at Ue hotel her. Tk
President platrnest f ptosjead e AUaa-ti- t

City immediataly' afur diaaer, J

of the abmartB'es surrendered by th been temtwhat of t tuitanc and the
commlttiesert found it necessary to(itrntan nndcr tht term ef th peace

"KEEP SMILING"

"KEEP kw tha Chiropractic tlogsa
th world over. If "you want to b loved "KEEF
PMILIXQ" they tre the unfailisg sign of Beatta.
To "KEEP BknUNO- -.

is to keep hesltky. If
do nt fee like smiling thert must bt

omethlng wrong with year health. Let as
plain how Chiropractic remove tk eaas af.
disease. Consultatioa aad aaalytii free.

LADY ATTENDANT

DR. J. HENRI BROWN, Chiropractor
Pafcaer C radiate s
Utaeatwry Caenplet .

Ls'w Bldg. 10 Weft Kartia St. Pkoaa 2411
Bourn I IS a." an. I S p. m. 7-- p. ta.

treaty. hire it hsightcaed to prrveat imokiaf

fit. Vincent, Windward Jtlands, Sept.
0. iliy tbs Aoctct Press.) Vin-

cents es ialsad cotton crop for 1!'1
was almost entirely dettroyed bv the
cyclone storm which'-swep- t over the
Windward Isltnd Thursday. The Rigar
can field were laid flat snd numerous
eeeoanut tree were nprooted Cr
stripped.

Taa economic outlook, already affect-
ed by the market depression, is con-
sidered extremely gloomy. Besides d
straying the growing crop, the storm
did considerable damage to boHfiaga
The publit jetty 1 Georgetown wat
completely demolished, - tk sea there
kavlag msd even greater laroads that
it did ia the great harpicane af ISM.

Victoria park Ja ttingstoa resamblea
a devastated forest, all th trees hav-la- g

J blowa-d- oa f --the aleres ef
denuded cf their foliage, ' '

JCISSTO.f COTTOM MILLS TO
- RESl'MC OPERATIONS SOON.

Kinston, Sept. 10 The Caswell cot-to-

mill! kera will resume full time
operation September 18, it was sn
Bounced today. The mills, located In
Weft Kinston, kv been running four
dart a week, except one department,
which has beea operating on prac-
tically a full-ti-

me
bad. The plant

emjileyi about operatives. Prae-tleaH-

tit --mili epcratloM ber this
rail wilt be os a full time batia. It 1

predicted by the managements. The
suaoa facta re of silk'as heather hose
tt tkerOrioa knitting Will will ma

i terially Intrew tht bstput of that
factory during tse, coming soasoc. It is
MUered. .. . .

th interior a well a th exterior of
the building.

Stars - Caaoes Twa Death.
Port of rpaia. TriaMad, Sept. JO.- -

(By the Aseociated Pace.) A tropical
torm of great violeaet which struck SPOON A LEWIS

Trinidad .Thursday caused two deaths! Consulting Engineers-and did damage to nipping estimated
Highwaytv CritJfts, Strtrtta,t fiiaojX0. Tk stusgt fro th storm

which wss traveling west northwest,
-Craaaaheew, V. C

WakcrwcM-ka- v lowers.
was principally coaSae ta the harbor.
It wt the worst stemt wttbfa tkt mem-
ory of tha eldest iaaabltaata,


